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MONDAY. AUGUST 8. 1927.

MURDOCK
Mrs. Henry Timm and C. E. Kupke

shelled anil delivered corn to the
Murdoek elevators on last Wednes-
day.

I have a 100-pou- nd refrigerator,
a side icer, and inexcellent condi- -
tion for sale.-doc- Charles Schafer, Mur-

al -- 2sw
Filler Utt ?nd wife of Havelock

wore visiting at the home of George
I t t and wife for over the week last
wek.

Fred W. Backemeyer of Elm wood
was looking after somebusiness mat-
ters in Murdoek on last Wednesday
afte moon.

Gustav Straieh and wife were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Plattsmouth on Wed-
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Jensen, mother of Mrs. Henry
Amgwert was a visitor in Murdoek
and a guert at the heme of her
daughter for a number of days last
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Landholm were
enjoying a visit from a brother of
Mr?. Landholm, Mr. Sekel Jacobson,
who was their guest for over the
lost week-en- d.

Miss Jessie Meivin was a visitor
in Lincoln for a short time going to
the big city on last Friday where
5he was vi-iti- as well as looking
after some business matters.

A Utter from Kenneth Tool, who
h;?s been as Oshkosh for some time, j

tells of his being transferred to
Ulysses where he is with a bank and !

in the employment of the state.
Jess Maish of Omaha, agent for

the Union Pacific road at South Oma-
ha,

j

was, with the wife, visiting in
Murdoek on last Sunday, they being
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Utt.

Miss Mathilda Pappe. who is em- -

taking her vacation from her work,
and was spending a portion or tne
time with friends, the daughters of I

Mr. Henry Bornemeier. and the rest
at her heme at Eustis.

Henry Reichmann. who has not
been feeling very well for some time,
has been kept to his home and bed
recently and while everything is
being done for hisTecovery. he shows
but little improvement. His many
friends are hoping that he may soon
be out and as Avell as formerly.

Art Ostbiom. the proprietor of the
market, who was suddenly taken ill
Fome time since, and had to go to
the hospital for an operation, was j

in town on last Wednesday and was I

feeling very fair and with showing
improvement with each day. He will !

be here to look after the trade from i

this week on.
Fred Deickman and the girls at !

home entertained at their farm home
la-.- t Sunday guests who have been i

here for the past week or more, can-
cel

!

by the death of Mrs. Deickman. I

and there were there for the occa-
sion the children who reside here, ,

with the single exception of Miss
Klsa. who is making her home in Chi-
cago, and Mr. Miller and wife of
Iowa. Mis. Miller was a sister Of Mrs. !

Deickman n. j

Mr. and Mr. Carl Rissman. living
northeast of Murdoek. were enjoying
last Sunday a visit from their chil-
dren, who have been making their
home near Liberty, and where a por-
tion of the children work. Clara
Ri.-sni-an was down to th?it place i

visit ins with the other children for !

a week and returned on last Saturday '

ar.d was accompanied by Agnes and
Cora. They were also accompanied
by 7 . ir! Hasse, who also spent
the day at the Rissman home.

Mrs. A. J. Tool and daughter, Mrs.
George Wood, and son, Douglas3
Tool, who have been visiting at Sioux
City for several days, returned home
on last Monday, they stopping at
Omaha on their way back, and leav-
ing

j

the car parked near the Brandies
Theatre building for a short time, on
their rrtum found that someone ha 1 j

the valice of Mrs. Tool, which
had some ciothing in it, and whiteevery effort was put forth to regain
the property they were unrble to find
it.

Little Janet Guthmann. while
running thinu-J- i some alfalfa grow- -
1 V g n a lr-- in Murd,ck tripped and
evil rnd in hi r falling had one ofi:er arms crumpled un r a n d i

die rusts in ed a fracture-sh- mem- - i

b r, then hurried ho: and Mfde I

Vr.ojwn thie ir.iur, ?rd the father!
took the dr titciit ; in the car
hastened to One:: a where the frac -
tnre v;ts reduced by Dr. Ed Kennedy,
and J;iut is gttinsr along nicely.
She and her mother are staying in
Omaha for the present until the in- -
j- y i.-- in a manner improved in
order that Janet can be near the !

,

-
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Furniture - Undertaking
oj years experience. Kcst careful!
serrice siren. Your patronage solio!
itcd. Phone No. 65, Elmwood, Nebr.

B. I. Clements

Itism Than

and!nrr''n

fra
E 13 '

ihe very best tires and tubes
iz what wc sell. Sure, we can
care for your auto repairing!

!v.y Kind of Repairing
Any Kind of Car

Supplies, accessories and strict-
ly the best gas. Come and see
i" when needing our line!

A H. WARD
Murdoek, Nebr.

FOR THE

physician who is looking after the
treatment

New Minister Here
The church north of Murdoek,

where the Rev. J. W. Peters left va-

cant when he accepted a call to the
jnotth some time since has called a
minister in the person of the Rev.
Zock. who has been ministering to a
church in Texas, and comes to Ne-

braska on the call of the Lutheran
'church north of Murdoek. The
ladies aid of the church was over to
the church building and the parson-
age where they cleaned the place
up last week, and got things in read-
iness for the new pastor, who arriv-
ed a few days since via his auto from
thesouth. A reception and installa-
tion service was held at the church
on Sunday, and the minister who is
a young man is duly installed and
wiil begin his ministry at once.

pack Eains: Good Business.
The Bank cf Murdoek, which has

alwavs been a good institution. and
one well worthy of the patronage of
the people of this vicinity, is at
this time under the conservative
management of Messrs. Tool and
Guthmann, one of the strongest in
stitutions in this portion of the state.

'With twenty banks in the county;
l doing business at this time, and not!
counting the size of the institution,
the Bank of Murdoek occupies fourth
position as to the volume of business
dene. On the last of the month there J

twere on deposit in the bank $3S4,-- ,
3S5 with a liberal amount of cash

ion hand for the caring for all busi-
ness which they have to care for and
with total resources of $411,910.00

ificli JTIclHS it)
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California Couples licensed After
Three Days Can Speed to

Reno. Nevada.

San Francisco, Cal. There is
some speculation whether the Cali- -

fornia legislature appreciated the
humor of its actions when at the last
session is passed laws providing for
three days of elapsed time between
the application for the issuance of a
marriage license, and at the same
time raised the legal speed limit for
motor cars to 40 miles an hou'--.

Both provisions became laws Friday.
The debate preceding passage of

the marriage law clearly indicated:
'that it was a provision against so- -'

called "gin marriages." With the
number of divorces in the state an- - j

nually approaching the total of mar-- j

riages. the commonwealth's solons J

thought they saw in that condition j

t he-- truth cf the old adage "act in'
haste, and repent at leisure." So they '

niaele it law that three days shall
elapse between the time when a
couple, both parties be ing present, j

formally apply for a marriage license j

and the time when the license is i?- -
sued. The application is placed on!

jiecord and is available to the press)
for publication. In case the license
is not called for within 30 days, a
new application entailing a tiiree
dav wait must be filed.

LOS ANGELES IS SHAKEN

Los Angeles, Aug. 4. The Los An-
geles area of southern California was
shaken from ten to fifteen seconds
early today as a reminder that it still

'was within the area of possible seis-- j j

mi-- convulsions, but waited in vain I

during the day for another cf the
iearthquakes which usually conies

bunched.
The temblor, appearing in most

places as two distinct shocks, rumb-
led its way from the mountains to
the t(.a up and down the coast for
more than fifty miles. From Ven-
tura on the north to the Orange
ce ur.ty beaches on the south, resi-
dents were rolled about in bed,
while windows rattled and furni- -
lul shitted around.

1 n' onb damage reported was a
main near the elown- -

ito'v n district of Los Angeles. San
Pedro, the city's harbor community,
seemed hardest hit. The earthquake
raved workers on the Standard Oil
comp-iny'- s Sn Gabriel Xo 1 :? in the
Alamitos Heights field the trouble
of drilling out the cement p.nrt lirinc
intr in the... w-f- The i,. . .- in- - - c j i ; i ' .'

loosened the cement at a depth cf
4. $00 feet and a veritable gevser of

2mui- - and rocks followed.

CLAIMS SCHOOLS CORRUPT

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 4. Resolu-
tions denouncing th" Mexir-a- cov-errme- nt

as "aiming to destroy eco-
nomic values and the social struc-
ture." were adopted today by thesupreme convention of the Knights
of Columbus. Thct government was
declared in the measures to have "al-
ready succeeded in corrupting theschools, disrupting the family androoting rut religion from the heart?
of millions of our bellow brings."

A hint in favor of intervention
contained, in resolutions adopted by
the convention last year in Philadel-
phia, was omitted in today's resolu-
tions. After a three hour debate, the
delegates voted down a resolution tc
limit to six years the tenure of office
of supreme knights, deputy supreme
knights and member ii the board
supreme directors. These officers now
are elected for two years.

The order's membership was con-
demned for contributing a fund cf
51.000,000 for use of the ruprerne
boar! of directors in carrying out
their Mexican policy.

DEPMR TMENT.
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY JOURNAL.

Slowed Up,
Autos Faster

Decrease in
Bank Deposits

Substantial Gain Is Expected Re
fore the Next Report

Is Made.

Over $275,000,000 was held on do-po- sit

by S71 state banks of Nebraska
on June 30, before wheat harvest-
ing had begun or any money been
received by farmers from their 1927
crops. That total appears in a sum-
mary of reports made by the various
banks which has just been issued by
the state banking bureau, as of the
date mentioned.

June is usually the low month of
the year for volume of bank deposits
as it is the time when farmers' f-

inances have been depleted the most
and when business slackens up to
some extent with the approach of
the vacation season, after cash re-
turns from crops have come into the
farmers hands, deposits go up again.
Owing to the unprecedented wheat
yield this year and the high prices
the grain is bringing, it is expected
that the next time the bar.ks are
called upon for statements, the com-
bined snowing will jump 10 or 15
r:'!lion dollars above what it was in
June.

Compared with June 30 a year ago
the deposits n the same date in 1927
register a se of ?S,99C.937.
However, the number of banks was
reduces! during the fiscal year from
S93 to 871, so that the average
amount per bank has not changed
much.

Since March 2S. this year, when
the last previous statements were
made, deposit;-- fell off $4,529,133.
The number of banks went down
from to S71 in the intervening
three months. I

Due to 1028 Crop Failure. '

The chief cause of the shrinkage
in deposits during the early part o
the present annum. State Trade and
Commerce Secretary Bli.--s points ouT
was the fact that crops were a par-
tial or total failure over a large part
of Nebraska last year. With a Lump-
er

;

production of grain, hay, vege-
tables and other crop.- - this season

'

the should make back what i
lost and gain some besides. Mr. Blist-- '

'

thinks.
He will not be surprised if de-

posits
i

in September should aggregate
in the neighborhood of ?290. '.. t.too
although he wiil be satisfied with
less. j

Loans and discounts, like deposits,
have shrunk during the past . year.
On June ".0. 1926. the gross sum was
$219,043,573: on the same date thi-yea- r,

it was $221. 42.GS2. a decline
of $7,400,591. The recession from
March 2S to June 30 this year was !

s 1.070.414. i

Cash reserve war smaller by $.-201.2-

at the time of the lasr re-

ports than one ye.-.- r orvrous. Com-
pared

i

with M.ir.-h- . it wrs $1,470.-S:i- 4

le?s. The r erve was 17 per
cent h:s June. IS per cent in March.
end 19 p. r cut in June a year ago

Jlor? Bovd. Investments. i

That Nebrasha . banks are turnir.p i

to bonds and oiNr standard scoir-itie- -

for investment cf their idle:
funds, instead of puttinc their money
almost exclusively into farm and real

!

esftte loans, is indicated by a steady '

and substantial growth of that item.
;

The total amount of bonds and se-

curities held bv state banks June "0
192 was $22,501. 535 in March.'
1927, and on June 30. Lust, it had
gone up to $24.996. G12. ;

Bills payable aggregated $2.034.-- j

359 in June a year ago; 4.481.71? i

last March and $5.323. 1S6 in Juno',

1927. i

r
EAST AGAINST THE WEST

Sioux City. Ia.. Aug. 4. With
drawal of President Coolidge from j

the 1928 presidential race will not!
material effect the campaign plans of
the democratic party. Charles "W. .

Bryan, former governor of .Xebrarka j

and one time candidate for the vice j

presidency on th' democratic ticket j

said in an interview here tonight. j

"The campaign in 192S will be
against the republican party as r
whole for its failure to provide ade-c;ua- te

relief for the agricultural west ;

rather than against any individual,":
Mr. P.ryan said. j

Speaking of th' probably issue's.
Mr." Brya.i said that the campaign j

would be along economic lines. "The!
fight will be sectional rather than
along strictly party lines." he stated.
"It will be the east against the west.
Any candidate, in order to be-- elected,
must be frcm the middle west. The
farmers are not so particular what
party he comes from."

WANT INCREASED RATES

Wichita, Kas.. Aug. 4. Increases
freight rates on grain product

shipments in Kansas said to amount
to approximately 34 per cent were
proposed by the railroads today at
the interstate commerce commission
bearing into grain freight rates west
of the Mississippi river. The proposal
for the increased rates was made by
B. V. E. March, assistant general
freight agent of the Santa Fe rail-
road. He represented all the car-
riers in Kansas.

The proposed rate scale is a mod-
ification of the scale proposed by the
railroads at the rate hearing at Dal-
las in May. when an increase of ap-

proximately 130 per cent was asked.
While the railroad witness did not
explain to the commission what the
increase would average, Clyde Reed
of Parsons, counsel for seven Kan-
sas farm organizationi, ttated it
would be approximately 34 per cent..
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NOW SELLING BEVERAGES

Fred G. Egenberger of this city has
aceesptejd the work as representative
in this part of Nebraska cf the Her-
man Products Co., of Omaha, des-penci- ng

a large line of beverages,
flavors and fountain syrups that are
ranked as among the best of their
kind in the country. These bever-
ages and syrups are unfermented and
where tried they have been very
much liked. Mr. Egenberger is call-
ing on the trade in this city and plac-
ing his line before the local people
and also expects to make other of the
towns with this splendid array of
sydups and beverage flavors.

Omaha-St- . Louis
to be Linked by

River Boat Line
Company Formed at St. Louis Will

Inaugurate Freight Service
is Report.

St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 5. A revival
of the steamboat on the Missouri
river is indicated in the incorporation
here of the Island Navigation com-
pany for the purpose of operating
freight and excursion craft between
St. Louis and Omaha on regular runs.

Boats also will be operated to the
i

l;ir"-e- cities en route, including Kan
sas City, St. Joseph. Jefferson City
and St. Charls in Missouri and Leav-- j ;

enworth, Kan. j
j

Excursion boats are being prepar-- :
I

ed at St. Louis for service and the
number of craft will be increased a?

i
j

the business warrants, according tr
officials cf the company. After the i

summer excursion season. iie:gn i

boats will be added to the servcie.
The company, which wiil maintain

its offices in St. Louis, will he oper-
ated bv William S. Cordry, real es
tate broker and former member of
the Missouri state legislature. p-- '

pre-.-iden- and Captair J. M. Mulkey j

a licensed pilot of 40 yc-ar- exper i

;

it-- r -- e, as vice-preside-
j
!

CTdry tonight the service
'should prove profitable since there i ;

but one boat operating on the Mis- - ;
;

souri rive r, and a big de velopment ,

is assured, as tne iecerai povcrniueii'
is spending 30 million dollars to im- -

prove the course.

BIRTHDAY AT HOLLYWOOD,- -

Hollywood. Cal.. Aug. 3. Holly-wo- e

d today looked bacfc across a film- -'

enchanted vista to ' Its birthday
iT:t forty years ago. Horace Hen-cle;---- on

Wilcox and his wife, former-
ly of Topt-ka- . Kas., on that day two
score years aro subdivided their
oranw and apricot orchards, sold a
lot to a friend, and thereby laid the
foundation for the future city of
mr ti'-T- pictures,

Today was pioneers' day. They
ga'hered on nearly every corner to
tei; each ether again how the dogs
usee! to round up gnat f.ocks cf
rh ep and drive them down Prospect
avenue, now Hollywood boulevard.

An old settlers picnic Saturday will
be attended by many high lights of
the picture industry, whose invest-ar- e

ments today estimated at $100,-wi- ll

oon.ooo. It be preceded by an
"o'fl timers" parade down Hollywood
honJovatd. participated in only by
those who knew Hollywood as a town

j of muddy streets and lemon orchards.
A novel feature of the picnic program
will be a revival of a high school
debate of 1904 involving the qus-Jtio- n:

"Resolved: That Hollywood busi-
ness property some dav will be worth

1C0 a front foot." Today three lots
given away by the city's founder to
insure its improvement are estimat-
ed to be worth $5,000 a front foot.

i

NEW FOREMAN HEHE

The position at the local machine
shop of the Burlington, made vacant
by the transfer of William Weber to
Aurora. Illinois, had been filled by
the sending here of J. C. McVey,
who comes to this city from Brook-fiel- d.

iMssouri, and has been here for
several ch'.ys in getting the affairs of
the shop in hand ami starting in o'i
his service here. Mr. McVey is one
cf the experienced foremen of the
road and will make the company a
very able foreman of their machine
department at this place.

DOING STENOGRAPHIC WORK

Fre-- Frii.-!-"-s Pai--

During the illness of Miss Dorothy
Svoboda, who has had her tonsils re-
moved at the Clarkson hospital in
Omaha, Miss Theresa Donnt. ore of
the graduates cf the class of 1927 of
the local high school, is looking after
the stemgraphic work at the office
of Attorney A. L. Tidd. Mi:ss Donat
is one of the most efficient of the
graduates of the local commercial
department of the high school and l?
a. splendid stenographer.

NEW SON ARRIVES

From s Dally
The home of Mr. and Mr3. Herbert

Beins is very much happier over the
fact that a fine nine pound son and
heir has arrived at their home to
dwell there in the future and bring-
ing with him a great deal of happi-
ness to the members of the family
circle. The young man and the
mother are both doing very nicely
and occasion has been one of the
greatest pleasure to the relatives
and friends in this city and vicinity. I

!

i

Some coots mana; e to get fat
while wasting away.

Hpff
sip

Our Repair
Garage

is kept constantly bnsy because mo
torists recognize it as the best and
most reliable repair shop for every
kind of damage a car can possibly
sustain. And, being practical men of
long and varied experience, all our
repair work is excellently and thor-
oughly done, without unnecessary de-

lay and at reasonable charge.

Frady's Garage
Phone 58

FELL 27 FEET; BENDS WEINGEE

To fall twenty-seve- n feet and
strike the iron arch of a. wringer
bet-din- it perceptively and lived tr
s- -e the result of your experience is

'something that not many a person
han ev,-- r been privileged to do but

jXoel Roberts, age 10, of this city has
had this experience.

He climbed upon the roof of hi?
home in the northwest part of this

'city Monday afternoon to get a toy
airplane wnic-- nan locigeu tnere. lie
slipped and fell, rolling several feet

o the edge of the roof and then
straight down twenty feet striking
his head on the wringer. Dr. J. M.
Drnelan ws immediately summoned
and after a careful examination re-- j
porte d that Xoel had suffered no ser-- j

icrc injury. In fact the wringer
jfecmed to he damaged more than the
boy. y.o seriour symptoms have so far
appeared and Xoel now enjoys the
distinction among his play fellows of
being a pretty '"hard headed chap.'

Glen wood Opinion.

WHITES FROM GREECE

George Conis. prcpietor of the Pal-
ace Shiring parlor of this city, who
left several weeks ago for his old
heme in Greece, i3 now in the sur-
roundings rf his boyhood days in
the old home on the west coast of
the south European country. Mr.
Corn's sailed from Xew York on one
of the Greek liners and made the
trip in splendid shape he states. The
weather for the crossing was ideal
and the pleasantness of the ocean
voyage and the holiday has proven
very beneficial to Mr. Conis in that
be is gaining weight, several addi-
tional pcumTs having been added on
the way over the ocean. He landed
at Pat rr. p. the main seaport on the
weet coast of that country and was
pre naiing. when the letter was writ-
ten, to start on his journey to the
old hem" on one of the islands north
of Patrus in the Ionian group, where
he will visit hi5 mother and other of
the redrtives who still reside in that
part of the world.

What are the republicans going to
do about Coolidge.

LEGAL XOTICE
In the District Court of Cass

County, Xebraska.
George E. Timblin et al. 1

Plaintiffs I

vs. XOTICE
Jasper M. Timblin et al.

Defendants
To Charles Puckett and wife, Em

ily Puckett; Maud Wilson and hus-
band, James Wilson; Foster Puckett.
single; Joy Puckett and wife,
Puckett, real name unknown; Elven
Puckett and wife, Puckett,
real name unknown; James Puckett
and wife, Fuckett, real name
unknown :

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 2nd day of
August, A. D. 1927, plaintiffs in the
foregoing entitled action filed their
petition in the District Court of Cass

j

county, Xebraska, wherein you and
each of you are made defendants, for
the purpose of obtaining an or:ler'
and decree of the District Court of
said Cass county, X'ebraska. determin-
ing and establishing the respective
interests, right and ownership of all
parties named as plaintiffs and de-

fendants in said action, including
yourselves and each of you. in and
to the northwest quarter of Section j

ten (10), in Township ten (10)
North, Range eleven (11) East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian in Cass
county, Xebraska, and to partition
said real estate among the plaintiffs
and defendants named in said action,
including each of you according to
the respective rights of each as found

'by the Court, and if same can not
(lie partitioned to order said real cs-ta'- te

sold, and the proceeds thereof
divided among plaintiffs and defend-
ants, including each of you, accord-
ing to the respective rights of each
as found by the Court, and for equit-
able relief.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the 19th day of September, A. D.
1927, or your default will be entered
in said cause and decree granted as
prayed for in said petition.

George E. Timblin and
Wife. Nettie Timblin; j

Ida II. Dwinell and Hus--
band, Luther Dnnell.

aS-- 4 Plaintiffs. :

MAKLEY HEWS ITEMS f

Fred Stohlman shelled and deliv-
ered corn to the M&nley elevator on
Wednesday of last week.

Morgan McCurdy and the family
who are farming near Waverly were
visiting In Manley for a number of
days during the past week.

Meadie Bathazar and his son Ed-

ward departed last week for South
Dakota, where they will work during
the harvest and thrashing.

Peter Xelson departed for Cali-
fornia driving in a car on Monday,
of last week and expected to make
it through in about two weeks.

The young people of Manley wh
held a dance last week did so well
and had so good a time they have
decided to have another on Augus'
11th.

Frank Bergman and the family
! were guests at tne nome oi uerman
iRauth on last Sunday evening where
all enjoyed the occasion very pleas-
antly.

Rollin Coon and Carl Meisingei
were called to Omaha on Wednesday
of last week to look after some mut-
ters of business whic hthey had in
hand.

Sheriff Bert Reed of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Manley, having srune
business matters to look after as weP
as visiting his many friends while
here.

A. Steinkamp since the rush cf
thrashing has gotten over has for-
saken his job of hauling wheat and
again gone to the field with his stock
remedies.

John Stander and wife were en-

joying a visit at the home of the
parents of Mrs. Stander, John Pala-
ce k and family of Plattsmouth on
last Sunday.

Mrs. John Stander. Miss Eleanor
O'Brien and Miss Maurene Wiles
were guests of Mrs. Herman Rauth
and Miss Anna Rauth on last Wed-
nesday evening.

G. L. Meisinger who has been
troubled with gall stones and bi-

son. Carl, with appendicitis, were
both very sid: a portion of last week
but are both better row.

Charles Schafer of Murdoek was r
vL-ito-r in Manley on Wednesday of j

last week, delivering oil i.'.ir
visiting for a short time with hif
father ard sister Carr!-- .

Trashing which has been claiming
all the attention of the farmers for
some time is aij'-n- cemoie'en ur.u
the farmers as well as the elevator
men will now get rest.

Grover Clev. lr.n l r.heden, and th --

family were visiting in Elmwood e,n

Thursday of last week where they
also attended the community meet-
ing which ar in session at that time.

On last Monday John Murphey
I.awrence Kreck'w end Frank Ear-hard- t

were all ov-- r to Oiifha wher
they were visiting the Ak-S'ir-P-

Den, and where they all enjoyed the
time very pleasantly.

August Krecklow and son, wore
over to Omaha on last Wednesday
where they were trucking hogs for
the farmers and returning had a loa-- '

of goods for the use of the merchants
of Louisville and Manley.

Herman Dill and Theodore Harm'
were looking after some businesr
matters in Cm aba on last Wednes-
day, tbey making the trip via then
auto r.nd both loekin r after matter'
regarding their individual business.

SOME SPLENDID FAMILY

t'rnni Saturday's Dally i

F. A. Stohlman, one of the well!
known residents of Center precinct,
was in the city this morning in com-- !
pany with his daughter. Miss Amanda
dliu Hi: iiieve, .uu. 111.. o.uiiiunni
and while here was a caller at the;
Journal to advance his subscription j

j
i

for another year. j

Mr. Stohlman is a member of on"
of the best known families of Cass
county and who have hail a great
deal to do with the development of
the central portion of the county
where their father, Fred Stohlman
was one of the early settlers and was

i

one of the pioneer residents of thi?
locality that developed the ecu lit ry
from a wild unsettled country to one
of the greatest farming sections in
the west. Fred Stohlman and wife
reared a family of 11 children, five
cf whom. William of Omaha. Mrs.;
William Voigtrr.an. August, F. A. and,
Andrew of Lincoln are still living1
and are numbered among our moM
prominent resiednts. j

The F. A. Stohlman family num.-- 1
j

bered 14 children and of these thir-- '
tee:: are still living and are fine ex-- '

jainples of the sturdy American fain-- ;
j

ily.

Senator ITcflin, according to re-

ports, is shocked at the people's ig-

norance of what happens in Washing-
ton. And doubtless the people are
shocked at Heflin's ignorance of
everything else.

FJebr. QSty Tiro
TELEPHONE 13Nebraska City

Exclusive

Miss Maggie O'Leary who has been
at a hospital at Omaha for some
time and where she was receiving
treatment during her stay there has
so far recovered her health that she
was able to return to her home on
last Monday.

On last Monday Mrs. Wm. Hor-
ner entertained her lady friends tc
the number of some twenty at
pinocle party whb-- she sponsored ;:t
her home and where all were pleas-
antly entertained and where all en
joyed the evening very much. "

The interior of the store of R
Bergman has been almo.-- t ei.tirely
gone over with the exception of the

except ion of the ceiling which
he will have r. ho made entirely
white, and the changes are tuakinr
the place riikIi more attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. . 11. I!e;gman we- - c
visiting in Lincoln ar well r.s pur-
chasing some gor.d for the st-.-i- and
at the sanK- - time were in atterdame
at the meeting of the led --

pendent drovers Alliance, they driv-
ing over to the big city in the i r car.

On Monday of la:,t week J. C.
Rauth and daughter. Miss Ann;;
Herman Rauth and wife. W. J
Rail and wife. Walte r Mocker,
and wife, Cartr, Anthony and
tie Xelson were all visiting in
ha and as well we-r- looking Iter
some business matters.

John Tighe of Omaha, and (:..n-i--te- r,

Miss Anna, of Chicago, wli-r- f

she- - is a nur.--e accmpanpi.-- by Paul
Tighe and wife e ;' Herman and
Charles Coven and wife also of 1I

man were visiting at the home o.'
Walter Mockenh; upt on hi.--t Satur-
day. Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Anton Aue rsv. nl 1 who v. is in-

jured when the I5:ti!iiu-t.i- n train
struck the auto in whi h the At.er.
walJ family wen- - rn'ing out in
Snrpv county is along ri'-el-

a? the Xi'-heda:- Senn n pit al i !i in:'-hr.- d

ha. Mrs. Atursw-.-- t'r.e bo..
of one b g fractured and it v,i;t ;, .

some time before she will be i.!.le tc
get around again.

TAKEN UP
Stray calf, six to e ight months old.

Owner m:'.y have nme by calling r.t
m- - pla , p:iing drmageK and fi--

thii advertisement. J. C. Rauth.
Manley.

Visited in Norfolk.
Elmer Pearson and family w rt

visiting for a short time in Xurfolk
where Mrs. Alice Jenkins hns been
for several week? at the lionv- - of h' r
son, Clyde Jenkins, and on Heir re-

turn they were nccompar.U-- by Mrs.
J- - nkins, mother of Mts. Pears, v..

They report Clyde, as. being v ry busy
at this time with the- reception S
goods for the store which he is man-
ager.

Geo; Elacksmithin
and Wagon Work

PLOW WORK OUR

SPECIALTY

Amm AuerswaIt!
Manley, Nebraska

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Fiom Sa 1 1; r1n y' iaily
Last night Watson Long, aged 7

years, one of the well known resi-
dents of west of Mynard was taken
to Omaha where he was placed in
the Lord Lister hospital for treat
ment and care as he is in very ser- -

ious condition, and has Buffered a
great deal in the last few days. He

'teems to be suffering from a growth
in the throat that has j,rown :

severe as to prevent his taking nour-
ishment and in his weakened ennui-- i

tion has been very severe. An ani-- i
bulance was sent from Omrth.i and
the aged man hurried to the hospital
for treatment. The condition of Mr.
Long has caused a great deal nf
worry to the members of the family
circle and they are hop. f 1 that
may receive sum" relief from the

'treatment at the- hospital.

ENJOY A VACATION

From S:i t ii r.;-- i y s 1 a : rv
The Burlington lis:; an c;i -

der affecting th" various .'ho,.- - r
tlu-i- r system both on the east at.
west lities. which f ive.--, th nn-- i:
the mechanical department a holi-- l .;
on Set;irday. the ord r r .ff-'ctiv- .

today and all over the lines the sh' p
men are engaged in fishing, resti-i- ;

or doing oi; around their bom-- -

for the holiday. The order v. ill he i.
effect until ntherwi? cvnrelb j.

Neea help! Yoa can get it juickl
by placir.? ye or n ir. tbt Jo-.rrt- aK

Headauarters
FOR

Gpstnng
Money Back Guarantee!

& Vale. Go.
SERVICE CAR

Dealer

1 i


